
NO MAN'S LAND.

ITS FEACE PRESERVED WITH RIFLES
AND SIX SHOOTERS. .

Comtcrfolt Meaty Cast Be Mode Without
bterftreaes Aa Attempt to rotm m

Qaveraeaetit The MlerellaaeoB Society
of Owe oT the Matt' Cnrloo Connlrin.
No Han's Land gives us an object

lesson In Uio evolution of civil govern-
ment No Man's Land does for the sociol-
ogist the same eervlco that Mr. Wntcr-bous- o

Hawkins tries to do for geology
when ho "reconstructs thoeo wonderful
saurians and gigantic mammals; the
same ho would do if ho could make bis
woodetiniatnniotltroar Uirough primeval
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WIIEltK NO MAN'S LAND IS.
forests, where the pterdactyl fanned the
languid air with leathery wing and the
mylodoit robustitn busked and browsed
on the niioceno shore Tho people of No
Man's Land Iiavo done this service for us
by organizing n government on purely
original principles, without n congres-
sional enabling act or anything from
state or nation.

Tho eccnu of this political evolution is
a tract of United States territory half a
degree wide and three degrees of longi-tuil- o

in length, which wns accidentally
left out in giving the adjoining territories
straight boundaries, in this wiso: When
the Cherokeea moved west the govern-
ment guaranteed them the land north of
Kcd river and westward to the Mexican
line; that line was then the 100th meri-
dian from Kcd river to the Arkansas, so
the 100th meridian is declared by the
land olllco and United States courts to
be the western limit of the Indian terri-
tory. When Texas was annexed her
statesmen agreed to surrender all her
lands north of 5)0 degs. andCOmin., for
the Missouri compromise was to the effect
that thcro should be no slavery north of
that line, so CO degs. 80 min. is the north
ixmnuary or Texas, in laying on. ew
Moxice congress thought only of giving
it souaro boundaries, and so its eastern
border was located on longitude 10U degs.
Similarly latitude 87 degs. was made the
continuous southern boundary of Kansas,
Colorado and Utah. Tho result of this
paring was No Mnn'sXand, bounded cast '
by longitude 100 degs., west by 103 degs.,
north by latitude 87 degs. anil couth by
CO degs. SO min.

Tho tract contains 8,700,000 acres and
about 7,000 iieoplo. It was long called the
Cherokee Neutral Strip, becnuso every
one supposed i't was part of the Indian
territory, and the Chcrokecs claimed
that the grant of land "as far as United
States land extends," carried their border
to Now Mexico; but the grant was con-- 8

trued by Commissioner A. J. Sparks
and Secretary Lamar to cover only such
land as the United States had at thedato
of the grant. After the railroads wcro
built tlirough Kansas a very important
trail was laid out from Dodge city south-
west into Toxes, and Beaver river in this
forgotten strip bocotuo the favorite rest-
ing place of the teamsters, where they
recruited their stock. Therefore in
March, 1880, James Lane, a I told fron-
tiersman, established a ranch at the
Heaver crossing and built n sod house,
with plastered walls, glass windows and
a roof of rafters covered with prairie
hay. It still stands the first house in
Beaver City. .",

Others came to enjoy the profltablo
trade with teamsters and Texas cowboys,
and the "metropolis of the neutral stiip"
become a place. In 1882 boino one dis-
covered that the strip did .not Lfclong to
any territory or state, and Mr. W. A.
Starr, of Oswego, Kan., quietly got a
certiucato to.that effect from the depart-
ment of the interior, and the inoUtablo
"town company" was formed at 'Wichita.
Tliev compromised with Lano and laid
off "Beaver City in 18S0, reserving for
hfui ths two blocks now known as
"Lano'a Reserve." Now the custom in
the far west is to build and boom cities
and sell lots on quit claim deeds until an
act of congress can be obtained making
these titles valid. Tho reader curious
about such matters may. llnd in the
"Statutes at Largo" many of these relief
nets, notably one entitled "An act for
the relief of the inhabitants of Salt
Lako City." Thcro the people had
bought and sold on quit claim deeds,
without the signature of any wife, first
or tenth, for tweuty-thre- o years; con-
gress gave title to tlio whole city to the
ruayorrin trust, who deeded to ull bona
fldo holders. And this is a fair sample.
But the Wichita boomers failed to get
their "relief," as thcro was no govern-
ment survey mid no lam) ofllco with
jurisdiction in short, "nothing to tie
to," as the western idiom lias it.

When Beaver City had reached a resi-
dent population of perhaps ISO it became
a great place of attraction for Texas
cowboys, and promiscuous shooting

a favorite amusement. Tho visitor
usually redo into town at a gallop, yell- -

THE FIIIST OrICEnS OP BEAVER CITY.
Ttiu pcntleincn standing up. befrlnnlng at the

left, an Couueilmeu J. II. Alley, Thomas lirald.
wool. Jack Uonvy, 31. llapann ami Marshal II.
Mundcll. blUlnjr down are Treasurer J. A. Over-stree- t.

Mayor J. Thomas and Clerk W. U. Ogdeu.

Ing like an Indian and shooting in the
air, his city "pards" responding with a
general fusillade. But the Beaverltcs
state with pride that no one has over
been killed tliero by accident. Of course,
the unsettled land titles and vagrant cle-

ment In the population soon led to many
bhooting affrays and some atrocious
murders. Tho best cites in the tract were
soon occupied, and thcro were small set-
tlements at every favorable place in No
Man's Land. Then some Kansas states-
men got up a scheme to hao the tract
surveyed under such terms that holders
of land scrip could toke it despite the

settlers. Their bill got through both
houses of congress "on the sly," but
President Clot eland, having learned the
facts, vetoed it.

Them was a carnival of crime for a
few weeks in Beaver City, and the "good
citizens" decided they must hao a gov-
ernment. Son public meeting wascalled
Oct. 20, 1BS0, and a neat littio chil code
adopted, providing for securing claims,
which wcro to be allowed ns follows:

Article 2. That any perwm of legal ago
shall l)o allowed to hold one claim, and
one claim only, of one hundred and sixty
(1C0) acres of laud until A pill 1, 1887,
provided that ho shall by this tiuio have
broken at least llvo(S) acres, or put other
improvements thereon equivalent there-
to.

Article a. Any person inay be ullowed
, to take and hold claims for each member

Of hJ3 immediate family, to consist of
lathers mid mothers, brothers and sis-
ters, sons and daughters, who are of the
requisite age, provided ho will make im-

provements on each claim as provided for
in Article 2.

Tho adoption of a criminal code was
left to a more convenient season, but the
following clause hi the civil code was a
good starter:

Article!, That in case any person slyxll
jlimn tTTft or in any wagrlnmna
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the Claim Or claims of any of tBa signer
of those rules and regulations, or of nay-bod- y

entitled to the benefits of these
rules and regulations, said person or per-
sons shall be politely solicited to get.oJT
said claim, stop trespassing, and make
good any damage done thereon; and it
after twenty-fou- r hours, no attention
hall be paid to said notice, measures suf-

ficiently severe shall be resorted to to
compel said person or perrons to comply
with said notification.

"Measures sufficiently sovcro" in the
for west Imply this programme: First, a
committco with weapons well displayed,
and if tliat foils, secondly, tlilrty-nin- o

lashes well laid on, and, thirdly, death.
But the third article opened the door to
many fraudulent claims, and a specula-
tion in eastern localities; crime alio con-
tinued and n better government was
necessary. A schoolhouse had been
built and n good school established; so
a territorial council was organised, and
in duo time a constitution drafted. Two
preachers had arrived Rev. Robert A.
Allen, Methodist, and Rev. R. M. Over-stree- t,

Presbyterian. Tho latter called
attention to the fact that thcro Is "a
grave defect in the constitution of the
United States," and begged the conven-
tion to avoid it bv adopting a Christian
preamble, which they did in these words.

"Whereas, Tho residents of Cimarron
territory are without the protection of
law of any state or recognized territo-
rial government, and recognizing the
urgent need thereof, and desiring to
adopt and establish rules and laws for
our protection, safety and government,
do hereby recognlxo Almighty Oed to
be the Supreme Kuler of the Univcrso.
the creator, preserver, and governor of
individuals, communities, states and na-
tions, and recognito the laws of the
United States as our organic law, and
adopt the same with the constitution of
the United States as the foundation and
basis of all laws or rules for our govern-
ment, and in be far as may be to execute
and enforce the same."

Mcanwhilo they have their fun. Tho
first raarriago under the Cimarron con-
stitution was that of Dr. J. R. Linley
and Miss Jcunio Potts. Tlioy arrived as
man and wife, but concluded it would

niUDIE EASTER. OLIVER M'CI.UXO..
MUS. M'CLUNd.

aEonac iilake. wits. aEoitai: bucg.
look better to have n ceremony, and
were united by ltov. R. M. Overstreet.
As the doctor had n legal Vlfo and
family in Iowa, the validity of this
Cimai ron marrlago may become n mat-
ter of Intercut in the criminal courts.
Several other citizens are living with
ladies, from whom they could scparato
without divorce; but as they are "good
fellows!' and the population is small,
social lines are not drawn with Bostoninn
distinctness. It is a sort of rule in the
far west that a man who locates, buys
and Improves property may start with a
clean sheet to write a new character on.
Tho Territorial Advocate (for Beaver
City has u paper, and a very bright and
uowBy onci gives interesting accounts oi
the lmlls, from which we learn that Miss
Birdie Easter and Mrs. Ueorgo Blake
divided time at the piano and furnished
cxqulsito music. Their portraits, here-
with presented, bhow them to be qulto
attractive.

Oliver McClungand lady exerted them-
selves to further the general enjoyment,
nnd Mrs. McClung was admitted to be
the most popular lady on the floor all
this dctpito the fact tliat Sir. and Mrs.
McClung had been so uufortunato in
their last residence in the states as to be
nblo to pay no bills and to leave in a
hurry in splto of their M'gilant creditors.
Though these facts were published in
Tho National Protective Koviow, they do
not hold their force in Cimarron terri-
tory.

Tho Oklahoma bill that is now before
congress, provides for n now territory,
including No Man's Land nnd that part
of the Indian territory west of the civil-
ized tribes. It is opposed, of course, by
the cattle men, who have 7,000,000 acres
of that region rented from the Chcrokecs
at three cents an acre, and It will take
close watching to prevent fraud. At
present the saloon men in Beaver City
pay no Federal tax, the littio distillery
runs free, and a squad of counterfeiters
worked at will till they ventured into
Kansas and wcro caught. So, also, were
eomo agents of the distillery, who tried
to swugglo whisky, but were caught by
the Kansas Prohibitionists nnd jailed.
Tho people of No Man's Land pay no
Federal taxes whatever. Tho region is
an island of no law near the center of
the nation, and a unlquo object lesson,
indeed, in the evolution of civil govern-- ,
nient.

Most of the facts in this article relating
to the immediate condition of No Man's
Land were obtained from an cloven col-
umn article in Tho New York Sun.

FREDERICK VILLIER3.

Ho It a Special ArtUt for Tlio London
Graphic.

New Yorkers are just now being
treated to a lot of entertainment by for.
clgn war correspondents and

a celebrated Russian art-
ist, who has painted war scenes and
other pictures, has liecn exhibiting his
work In the int'tiopolis, and now comes
Frederick Villiers, war artist of Tho
London Graphic.

Villiers studied art in the north of
Franco and returned to lingland just be-
foeo the Frauco-Qornia- n war, and com-
pleted his education at South Kensington
and the Royal academy, IIo was a hard
student and overtaxed Ida strength. Ono

day, whilofeeling
"the worse for
wear," ho saw a
notice posted that
Prince Milan, of
Sen ia, had do--c

I a r o d war
against Turkey.
It occticrod to

&&nfjvZj!ff JS', Villiers tliat hero
was a chancu to
"rough it" for
aw hlleanil regain
Ids strength. Ho

iLw smm ai.pliedfora tosi- -

'wJ 1 1 o n on Tho
FREDERICK VIIJ.IEE3. Graphic, au'l

a good lin-
guist nnd a good artist ho was engaged
and started at once for the seat of war.

Villiers witnessed the events of the
campaign, and the terrible strngglo be-

tween the Turks and Russians in 1877
the passage of the Danube, the blego of
Plevna and the light for Port St. Nicholas
in the Balkans. Ho was stricken with
the Danubian fecr and made a short
visit to England, but returned in time to
cross the Balkans andtocnter Constanti-
nople with Skobelelf. Vcrestchagin, w ho
was also tliero at the time, has painted n
number of ivid pictures of scenes ho
witnessed in this war, mid they are
among those now being exhibited in
America.

Tho next year Villiers was with his
countrymen in Afghanistan; then ho
went to Australia for the exhibition at
Sydney. Passing through New Zealand
ho came to America, mid returned to
Europe for the Egyptian war of 1883,
having more than gone around the globe.
It will perhaps be remembered that Ixrd
Charles Beresford during tlio attack o
Fort Marabout, in Egypt, took his irou-cla- d,

the Littie Condor, right up under
the guns of the fort, and peppered nwny
with bis guns amid tlio plaudits of the

VUliefs was on the Condor at theSt. fcuuisd vrtta rt uUw.'w""

rno British army on terra flrma, and
marched with one of the regiments on
the trenches of

In 1883 ho was Invited to the corona-
tion of the czar at Moscow, and in 18$1
was with the Soudan expedition. In-
deed, Mr. Villiers has seen about every-
thing In the field of war of the globe
rlnco ho became a war correspondent.
Ho U well know'n nnd liked among the
members of his profession, and is said to
be a pleasant speaker.

MELDOURNE H. FORD.

A Michigan Congressman Wtu Ably Heads
Hid Immigration Committer.

Melbourne II. Ford, the eminent Michi-
gan congressman, whoso report as head
of the Immigration committco was re-
cently submitted to the house, is n native
Michlgander. Ho was born In Sallno,
Mich,, In 1810; was . rdnrntotl nt Uio
Michigan Agricultural college and nt the
United States Naval academy at Annntxj--
lis, Md. Ha served in the navy during
tno latter pan oi
the civil war. Ho
afterwards re
signed, studied L . R
Intit nfrt.l vnd ml. ftrw tSa Wftiltv uiiia im3 tu
mltted to the bar
ill 1878, but never UC 'Jnrnoltrnil lilanrn- - w

fesslon. IIo was t'
I11U UlUVIUl Bll'M- - 33

ographer for sev-
eral

eSarVA V

courts
Michigan

during the rWMs
'70s. In 1885 and
1880Mr.Fonlwni

member of thea M. II roitD.Michigan legisla
ture Ho was elected to the Fiftieth
congress ns a Democrat against McBride,
Republican, and Biggs. Prohibitionist.

His searching Investigations in several
of the largo eastern cities Into the rnthcr
complicated immigration question at-

tracted wide attention at the time they
wcro made.

Grand Array Encampment.
Tho grand encampment of the O. A. R,

will be licld in Mllwaukeo next August.
Fifty thousand dollars is to lo raised by
special tax to defray the expenses of the
gathering, nnd the veterans are expected
to ossciublo in numbers that will outdo
the meeting last
summer nt Co-

lumbus. Cuts are
hore given of
three men who
will be prominent
in the local man-
agement of the
o n c n m p in o n t

Dopartment
Commander A.O.
Welssert, chair-
man of the execu- -

i . ?

HER. WEISSERT.
CUAl'MAN.

ttvo committee; Chandler P. Chapman,
recently elected general manager, and
Col. C. K. Pier, general secretary of the
Grand Army committees.

Tho time has gone by when the gen-
erals of '01 to 55 are the prominent
figures In Grand Army circles. Most of
the generals of the civil war were men
over DO, whllo the junior officers and
privates were younger. TIWs brings the!
men of 20 to 25 during the war to the
front now as men from 45 to 50. Of the'
ofllcera mentioned General Manager,
Chapman is 40 years of age, and an edi-
tor; C. K. Pier is 48, nnd a lawyer; Do--1
partment Commander A. O. Welssert Is
n prominent citizen of Milwaukee.

SENATOR DOLPH.

IIo Can Tell Yon Moro About Orooii Tliu
Any Man lu tlio United Slate.

Senator Joseph N. Dolph, who will suc-
ceed himself for another tenn in tlio
United States scnato from Oregon, is
53 years of ago, having beenborn in what

' was then Dolphsburg, in Tompkins (now
Schuyler) county, N. Y. Hoieceivcd a
common school education nnd private
instruction. For a time ho attended the
Gencsco Wesleyan seminary at Lima,
N. Y. After ho wan 18 years of ago ho
taught school during a part of each year,

nt mo pamo time
studying law,
nnd was admitted

f to the bar in 1601

M in Schuylor
county. Ho prac-
ticed his profes-
sion during the

.winter of! 801-0- 2,

'ys.Yi''Miy$ yOT, out tno tun os
were more con-duci-

to war-
riors than to law-yor- s.

Young
Dolph did not go
south to fight for
Undo Sam, but
ho onlisted in

SENATOR DOLPH. Cant. Crawford's
company, called the Oregon Escort, or-
ganized for the puriioso of protecting
emigrants to Oregon from Indians whlla
crossing the plains.

In the fall of 1803 Senator Dolph set-
tled la Portland, Ore., where ho has since
lived. IIo was a member of the state
senate in 1800, 'C8, '72 nnd '74. Beyond
these terms of sen Ico to the state ho has
had an nctivo life in the practice of bis
profession. IIo w ns jdccted'to the United
States senate in 1833.

DELAWARE'S NEW SENATOR.

Mr. Anthony Illfclnt, Iladielor of
Itraliu.

Anthony Higgins, the new United
States senator fiom Delaware, was lorn
ItiNewCnstlo county In 1810. Ho was
graduated nt Yalo college in 1601 and ad-

mitted to the bar the same year. Ho
soon took a prominent place in his pro-
fession and has long been lecognlzodos
a successful lawyer. An original Repub-
lican, ho has for years lieeu nctivo in the
lulitlcs of his state. In 1603 ho first 'took
pan in n con-
gressional cam-
paign, nnd in 1601
was appointed a-
ttorn (oy general
for Dclawaro.and
In 1803 the Prebi-de-

apjKiinted
h 1 in United
States district

for Dela-
ware, which of- -
fico ho held till
1870. Hu was a
hard worker In
the campaign of
1880. 1 our yearn
later ho was a
Candida to for ANTHONY Hiaai.NS.

election to congrcM, but ti'i his district
was Democratic ho u as without a chauco
of success.

Mr. Higgins h a fine scholar and a
brilliant man. A career is piedicted for
him in the senate, which his friends and
admirers oxjiect will add to his present
reputation. Ho comes of Quaker stock,
but h a Presbyterian. Ho U a bachelor
and Uvea in good style in Wilmington.

Tlio following grewbomoadvcrtlscment
recently appealed hi n Glasgow paper:
"James Hodges continues to sell bury-
ing crapes ready made, and his wife's
nlccu dresses dead coriises nt as cheap a
rate ns was formerly uouo by her aunt,
having not ouly been educated by her,
but perfected in Edinburgh, from
whence she has lately arrived, with all
the newest and best fashions for the
dead,"

A Good Draught.
Brown How's your new furnace

drawing, Briggs? I hear you've just get
one in.

Briggs Famously. It draws a ton of
coal every week. New York Sun,

.' AMEJUCA'S DISCOVERY.

ACCOUNTS OF VOY-

AGES AND SHORT STAYS.

Icclsad's Ancient Lora Record an Gxpe-dltl- oa

Vmieh Took riac In
Which Iad to the IJcllcf Ttmt

America Was the Vlace Yliltert,
Tho ancient lore of the Icelandic sagas

furnishes proof of the early colonization
of tlio American continent in the Tenth
century by Uio Scandinavians. Tlio sagas
and songs upon which ancient Scandi-
navian history is founded, nnd those con-
taining the history of America by the
Northmen, wcro originally Intrusted to
tno memory, ana mesa vernal irauiuous
"ormeu historical narratives.

In the early part of the Twelfth cen-
tury, when the Icelanders had become
familiar with the Latin chlrography,
they wcro committed to writliig. Manu-
scripts found in Iceland during the year
lCW make record of an expedition to
Greenland led in 080 by Erio Jted, of Ico-lan- d,

His son Lief, who accompanied
him, enlisted n crow of thtrty-flv- o men,
and set sail from Greenland on another
voyage of exploration. In duo time they
came to a well wooded land to the south-
west of Greenland, where day nnd night
seemed more equal tlian in Greenland
and Iceland.

armo the lakd a name.
After a short sojourn ix this newly

found country, Lief, in company with
his followers, returned to Greenland,
and the fame acquired bv this expedition
encouraged his brother Thorwald to em-
bark in tno same vessel in 1003 for the
recently discovered territory, to which
was given the uamo of AVineland (Vino-land- ).

Thorwald and his crew, having
safely reached their destination, spent
the winter in the booths which Llct had
erected. In the spring ho explored the
western coast and found the land not
only attractive, but rich in vines and
forest.

No evidences of human habitation were
vislblo, nor did ho find the lairs of ani-
mals. Afterwards sailing eastward they
came to a capo upon wImso sandy bench
they landed. Having crossed this pro-
jection, to their surprise they saw three
boats made of Bkins, partially burled in
the sand, beneath which nlno men lay
hidden, eight of whom wcro caught and
killed, one mauaging to cscapo. Later
these Northmen wcro attacked by the
isqumiaux, to wnora tno eigne so re-
cently killed probably belonged. Thor-
wald, fatally wounded in the encounter,
was burled on the promontory where ho
fell. His crow returned to Greenland
with n rich cargo of timber.

THE SECOND EXPEDITION.
Tlio sagas make mention of another

expedition, undertaken by Thorfin Knrls-fu-

who enlisted as his associates sixty
men and flvo women. Sailing from Ice-
land in a southerly direction, they nr-riv-

nt the place where Lief had built
his huts. After landing the cows nnd a
bull to graze, which they had brought
with them, ICnrlsfuo ordered hitmen to
fell trees nnd prepare timber for the
ship's cargo; and whllo thus engaged
they saw emerging from the woods many
Skracllngs. Happening to appear where
the bull was feeding, and being rather
of a ferocious spirit, ho bellowed loudly,
and made an attack upon them, which
led thorn immediately to retreat.

After securing they
returned, and although tlioy wcro not
nblo to make thomsclvcs understood to
the Northmen, by means of signs, how-ove- r,

they were enabled to barter furs
foe such other commodities ns trio North-
men wcro willing to bcIL When the na-
tives had withdrawn, Knrlsfuo caused
a strong wooden fence to be placed
around his booths, which proved to be n
wise precaution, as a short time after-
wards the Skracllngs returned, when a
flerco fight ensued, in which many of tlio
Esquimaux fell. Tho Northmen soon

weary of their abode in so strange
0 country, nnd cxjiosed to the frequent
attacks of the natives, in the spring re-
turned to Greenland.

TUB TnEOHY OK IRISII COLONISTS.
Tho third expedition was undertaken

in 1011 by Froydlssa, a daughter of Eiio
Hod, in company with 200 Icclandio
traders, but as no further oxploratioii of
this country was entered upon no now
facts were obtained.

Tho theory of the population of Amer-
ica by Irish colonists has been founded
on the mention of a saga writer who
observes that Wlncland must have leen
"Flvittrnmannaland," or the Great Ire-
land. Itlsnotiinprobablothataslmllarity
in the sound of the language of the people
caused the naino of n smaller body of
land in the eastern hcmlsphcro to 1h

iven to n part of the country by its first
iscovercrs. Bo this as it may ft is cer-

tain tliat the theory has novcr been au-
thenticated.

Thus we became acquainted with the
Icclandio ldstory of certain portions of
the western hemisphere, as given by the
suiraa oi mo iccianucrs.

Tho discovery by Christopher Colum-
bus of West Indies in 1493 was perhaps
the result of a trip made by him to Ice-
land in 1477, nt which time the discovery
of unknown lands to the southwest of
Greenland and Iceland was made known
to him by the sagas of the people of Ice-
land. Gen. C. W. Darling in Homo
Journal.

Concerning Hydrophobia.
Our knowledge concerning the condi-

tions under which the poison which
creates .hydrophobia acts has been some-wli- at

advanced by the recent cxjicrl-ment- s

of M. Galticr,of Paris. According
to the experiments the dried virus has
its poisonous properties destroyed in from
four to six days. On the other hand,
earlier experiments of the same savant
show tliat an animal which has died of
rabies may retain the poison in that part
of the brain called the medulla oblongata
for six or seven weeks. It is evident
that this fact may be of Importance in
cases where persons have been bitten by
animals supposed to be rabid. If the body
of the creature has been buried it may be
posslblo to oxhunio it after many (lays
and make experiments which will servo
to show whctlicr danger from the wound
is to be apprehended. In this way un-
founded anxieties may be allayed, Pop-
ular Science News.

Electrlo X'Ire Indicator.
Electrjo heat indicators, consisting of

thermometers incased and protected by
iron tubes, provided with platinum wires,
and connected with a system of elccti lo
bells and indicators on deck, are the
latest invention for preventing spon-
taneous combustion among ship cargoes.
Should any undue heat arise in any part
of the cargo, the mercury in the rs

will rise, make contact with
the platinum wire, nnd give uu instan-
taneous alarm on deck, indicating at
the same time the exact stet w hero the
heat exists. Now York Telegram.

Small HotMei lu riilladclplila.
Ono family of about llvo persons to a

dwelling is the usual Philadelphia rule.
Taking that as the average, Philadel-
phia built dwelling houses In lb&8 for
7,073 families, or U8,805 people. That
the love of home a sciiarato dwelling
for each family holds its own in Phila-
delphia is shown by the increased pro-
portion of two story dwellings erected
lu 1B88, nearly 0,000 of these littio
houses, provided with "modem conve-
niences, having been erected during
the year. Philadelphia Ledger.

A 3Ian bating bliark.
Tishlnc schooner Northern Eagle

brought into this porta largo man eating
shark of the shovel nose species. This
shark, which is very uncommon in north-
ern waters, was caught lu a vessel's
trawls vhilo set in Ipswich bay, Tho
monster is twclvo feet in length and nlno
feet in circumference and weighs about
1,600 pounds. Portsmouth (N, II.) Spe-
cial.

Vrofeuloual.
First Base Were you at Shortstop's

marrlago last week?
Second Paso Yes.
F. D. Who was the umpire? Boston

Courier,

olURKS KHKUMATIHiC

Rheumatism
AceoralBttoroeeatUTesUfstlnns Is etutsa
by cxetti of Itetta aetoa ta tae blooa.TBU acta
attacks the abrc-n- i Ustnes, rartleatsrly ta the
JotaU, an4 eaasM the local manifestations oi
the tlerasn, fains and ach's In the back ana
sbon'aers, and la the Jolatsat thohnee
ankles, alpn anTwtltiTXBOUsauaTof ponple
have found la Hood'a (arwparina a poeltivo
aaS permanent euro ter ihcumatUm. This
saeo'lolne.br lie purifying anA vitalising action
neatralUeatheaelaiiy of the blood, and alio
bullae op anaslrecglheoe ths whole budy.

Hood's tfaraapartlln
" t wn laid up for its months wlthrtonwa.

tlim, and UKd many alndi el wrdlclno with-on- t

aoofl resn.lt Ull one tfwy neighbor told
Be to take Hood's Hanapuuis. When 1 had
niod half a bottle Holt bolter, and after lak-to- n

two bottles Ithliikl was entirely cured,
as I have not had an afaovof rhetinatlsm
tnee." Kroaiia U. Dixos, LmivIIIo, Statcn

Island, N, Y.

Cure Rheumatism
"I had attacks ff rheumatism wMch In

cream-- In mvertty. 1 took thron bottle el
Hord's Baraanmrllla and 1 am p'oiandtosay
the rhcumatlopalo teatcd, my appetite and
dlRtaUon became bailer, ud my general
htnllh greatly Improved, I am firmly con
vtneed that llood'a sanaparllla cured tre.a
1 have felt no rcoorrenco of Ihln blood dl
eate." T."i"coo, UenevaTMrV,

Hood's Sareaparllli
Sold by all druKsUts. tl alx lor is, Frnpare 1

only by 0. I. lltiOU CO., Loecll, Haas.
lOO Doam One Dollar.

0)

YEH'H OUEKUT l'KOTOKAU

Every Household
Should have Aj cr'a Cherry rectorat. It sayoi
thoutand of llvoi annually, and li peculiarly
tfUoactons la CUUUT, WOOMhU OoUtt"
and SOUR TUHOAT.

"Aftorauextondvo practice of nearly one-thir- d

of a century, Ayur'a Cherry l'octoral la
my onro for rocunt coldi and ootiahi. I pro-
scribe it and belle to It to be the vet y boat

nw offered to the people "Ur.
John C. Lovli, Urujfgtit, Weil lirldgowaler,
Fa.

' Somo yours ago Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ciiTodineot asthma fitter the best medio il
skill had failed to give mo rellof. A lew week
ilnce, being again a lUUo troubled with the
dlieaio, I was promptly

relieved;by
the same remedy. I gladly error thli remedy
for the bentflt of alt itmllarlyanilotod." IT.

U. Hauler, Kdttor Argui, Table Uook, Neb,
ror children aflllctod with coldr, coughs,

iarothrontorcrour, I do not know of any
remedy which will give more steady nlUi
thanAyei's Cherry l'ectora',I have found
It, a'so. Invaluable" In cases "of whooping
cough" Ann l.ovrjoy, 1SJI Washington
street, Boston, Mais.

"AVer's Cherry Hortnr.il hu proved re-
markably etleetlve In croup and ia Invaluable
as a family mcdlclno." U. at. Bryant. Chloo-pe- e,

Haas.

Ayei's Cherry Pectoral,
narasao bv

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, lUaa.
Sold by PruggUU. rrlce,l six bottles, sv

QOOKNt'ICH MAHDRAKK PILLH.

ACIDITY.-n- n. BonaacK's Mandrake I'l'.U
Hop rermonutlon nud start wool diges-
tion.

AOUK. Itoth Uver and stomach are con- -

goiUd. Ur. Bcbenca'a Mandraio rilli
1 oduce alt congcitod condlt ions.

IIIL10U8NKSS.-I.lv- er not purifying the
blood, eet It to work by using Ur.
Bchenoh's Mandrake Mill.

lll.OOl) P01"ON. -- Stomach and liver at
fault. Cloame them and start healthy
action nl.b lit. Scbenok's .Mandrake
l'llli.

CUILLS.-- Ro chills without congestion. AI'
congeitlons yield to Dr. ucbonck's Man.
drake rills.

CON,UISTiON.-Vfn- ela of LIverorEtomtcb
gorged. Unload thorn by uio of Ur
Bcuoack's Mandrake rills.

COSTlVKNKBS.-ll- ad digestion lolllngon the
bowels. Correct all by using Dr.
Bcbenck's Mandrake rills.

UVai'EPatA.-Stoma- ch congdtod and In- -

llamod. Clasnio sud treat with Ur.
Bchenck's Mandrake l'llli andBoawood
Tonic.

KltUI'TlONH.-not- li, cnrbnnclei, Ac, show
impure blood. Uleame and pnrtly with
Dr. Bchcnck's Mandrake l'llli.

ror nam bv all Drnggtita. I'rlno SKo per box 1

3 boxua lor Wo t or lout by mail, poatugn free,
on recolptolpiico. Ur. J, II. Hchenofc A "on,
1'hllo., la. myniydAw

H UMPUKKYH'

iioineopaiuic ctcrinarj opeciiir
ror Uories, Cattle, Bheen, Uoga, Hogs, foul

try, goo rAui nuun.
On Treatment of Anlmali and chart Bent Free.

CURES rovers. Congestion, Inflammation.
A. A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
H.U. Htralni, lAmenesi. Ubeumattim.
CO. Iilatempor, Nasal ulinharges.
D.U. Hots or urubi. Worms.
K.K.-Jong- hs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
r.r-Collc- or Urlpos, llollyache.

ilenuirrbagoa.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
LI. Ernptlve Diseases, Mange.
J.K, Diseases of Digestion.

BTAIILR 0BK, with Bpecfflcs. Manual,
WltohlUzelOll and MedlcaUd 17.00

I'KIUK, Single UotUe (over oodosm) so
BOI.DHY DUUGUI8TS1 till

HKNT l'llKfAIM UN UUCKIl'T Or l'UICX.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. log rulton at, N, Y.

lIUDiphreys'UomeopRtlilcripeclllcWs.SB.
In usoSOyoara. The only sncceaitut remedy

or Nervous Debility. Vital W eaknoai and
Prostration from over-wor- k or otliorcanies.
tl 00 pnr vial, or Ovlaliaud large Ttal powder,
for line.

floiuar DscoaisTi, or lent postpaid on re-
ceipt el prlcB.

llUMrUKRYH' MKUICIN K CO ,
No. lOO rulUin Btroct, N, Y.

TJIJiY'M UKHAM BALM.

OATAERH-EA- Y FEVEB.
RLY'U CKIAM HALM cures Cold In Head

O ttarrb, Uoee cold, Hay revor. Deal nei,llbd.
ttltie. l'rloo Ml Conu. XAMY T( USK. Xly
liro'i, Uwego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S CUKAM 11AI.M Cleanse tits Nuiai
l'aanauea, Allays 1'aln and Inflammation,
Hottlnthn Botcmi, Ueilorui the Bonsoi el lastc
and Small

TRYTHlTcUUK.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and It

atnmiMe. 1'rtce Mi nauU ut Druggists I Oj
mull, ruKisUirttd, 6X1 coats.

KLYHUOTUEUB,
ts Warroa Btroot. New York.

covlMrdAw

IM 1 K O V K 1 UUd.ilOrtKU KAH

UUKK KOK THK I)KAK.
l'eck's Patent ImprovHd Cushioned Ear

Druma perfectly reatoro hearing and perform
Um work of the natural drum. InvUlblecoin-tortabluandnlwa-

In position. All convur-latlo- ii

and even wblMtnt heard distinctly.
Send lor Mutinied book with testimonial.
CKKK. Addni or call on r. HUCOI,SU
llroadway. New York. U'AlwdM.W.rAw

ilAVIUXttKY.

'TEAM.
HTKAM

Knslne, Holler. Pipe, Valves and Klltlnkl ;
Atbeslo uud Kulibar Valve und Itixl Packing,
Abto cud liublxir shout and Mlll-Hoai-

Packing,
VULOABE3TON

Sheet rind Hoi Packing. Ilia Pratt A Csdy
Atbmloi Pactcd CocksVnd Asbestos liuauwa
blu DUc (llolia and Angle Valves.

Hteam uteri can savu money bv buying tholr
lupiillea Innii ua. Tho l.argett kitoiliuen
the It'tttloodiiund the Lowest 1'rlco.

A lull line Df Machine, Cap and Ktr. Screw.
Kuw and Hecondllanit a n. Ine und Hollers on
hand uud lurnlsbed promptly.

I.1UUT OAHTINOS.
lly special arrangcmentiWe aroablo tn'fur-nU- h

Light urey Iron CastlnKi el Biierlnr
Uuollly uud Plnlih at Low 1'ates, lu Quantl.
lion. Alio, llrus callings of every descrip-
tion.

Good Work, Hcatonablo Charges, I'rompt-no- n.

Central Machine Works
lit A 136 NOKTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LAEOitTH, Pa.
OIMI-U- t

HiMMAccoutrr.

rpHE AUOOUNT OJf

HUGHK.rUl.TOH,

TRKASUaKaorTHRUOMKfOUrJllKND-I.CSSCU1LOKRN- ,

roBTns

CITY ANDCOUHTT. Or LANOastKR,

roaiHi
TEAS IND1NQ DICKatBIfill, 1SS.

DR.
The accountant charged himself m fellows :

January 1,1898. To balance In Trof --

nry aiming last annual slatem M
Mccember 11,17 . s;i,tsi to

Januarys, lo caah ivcrlved fromstate Treaanrer on aocouut el State
appropriation 1,'51 U

Mm ch 31. 1 o caih reoelved trom stats
Treaanrer on account of Mate ap--
prepriailon t 00

May ill. To cash received m firmer'orthetn Market company, otrl-den- d

on tan ahama of atock Minna
donation)... , tl CO

June s. To caih recotvodof county
Tieiinror aa flrnt initillinent elConnty approptiallon a COO 00

Jnne 11. To caih received of Stale
Treasurer on account el state ap-
propriation CSS 00

AugUitS. To cash received of County
Treainter on account of County op.
proprlattim J.ooo 00

OoioberlS. To cash recotved of State
Treatureron ao;ountoiatato appro-
priation. .... .... ...............a szioQ

t ctoherzii. Tocaili reeelvml of County
Trratnreron account of County ap-
propriation t,coo 00

November tt. To ctwl. received of Coun-
ty Tteaaurer on account of Connly
appropriation I.0CO 00

nnvomneriii ut inn vnrmenr weal- -
ern Market fompany, dividend on
one ihnrnatorkt Hoover donation).. 1C0

hnvoinbi)r2l, To Intertwtreoelvedou
I.ancaitorla I.lhtand Fuel com
pany Donui uienrMiia o. nnmneT- -

and ail tab, th Shirk legaciesJur .7. 71 CO

h ovomber SI. To Interest received on
I ancailer county bonds (11 300
llowman legacy trout) TlOO

Novemtmril Tulntrroiton J.ancai
ter School bond
legacy ....,, ......... .,..,,.. ,,..,. 13 00

NoViHiiDur'Ji. 'loluieittteulveloiiuniiaren'a Homo Mortgaio nonaa,
lion)) purchased aa Investment for
the loniuw, tno iieimtan ana ine
Itoaora levaoloa OICO

Uroember 10. To caih received of
County Treasurer ai balance of
County appropriation.. aaooo

Total received sun 4 4.1

CH.
lly caih paid cut on warrants of Hoard el

trustee and Bontd of 1 ndv Manatrara. 111011
arranta bring attached to the blln of I twin 1

ipprovodby lliapropercoaimltlee.ai lollow,
10 wlttJanuary 18, liss. ny cash paid out on

warrant No. vm. Uaumgardner,
Kberman A Co , lur lumber ,.. BVJ

February a. lly caih paid Mr.
Sarah I. s Franklin, of Mooie.
hold Committee, for salaries
and ntuketlng ter the moat h
el Januair, onblltortutnu, aifollows t Warrant No 437.

MtisAHoA Thompson, teacher..fiooa
Mlis KmllyThompaon, teacher,, 40 ut
Mlu Martha Mloffer, matron... so w
MtasauianUerr.earo taken ter

e1rls .,.....,.................... 16 0)
Mis Jennie Hottcnitctii, cars

taken lor boys i )ft 00
Mtti Caroline irwln, itamittoM 17 Oil
M lu Maggie Johnion, cook 1.1 10
Mlis Annie Kelstr, ntUtint

nook.. 0 01
Mlis fuotu Uepponottr, lnn- -

droia 18 00
MliiHallloMartln.laundmia.... lioo
Mlu Kato Bpouiler, oBambor.

maid ......................... mt. 13 co
Mra.Herr, mendln four days... '
lohn Trout, gardener (3 00
.nth advauoud 10 lloiuuuoid
uommtiire ter marseiing ana
lucldnnuu ezpcnies lor the
month ....................... 88 00

Ur tl uoland, medical attend-
ance Ourlng mouiles and
whooping cough SS 00

818 00
February I. PenniylvanlaTolepbono

oompany, oueruir rental 9 0
fobruary H. P. J. Btelnhauaer, repair-tngorga-

No. 433 4 00
Jebruaiy i. W. c. Paulson, lor brtad

and flour. No. Ill 03 17
February 7. Juhu Uiouman, for pota-

toes. No. 418 2100
lebruary7. unarlea r. Hauls, icpalr-In- g

ihoea. Mo 434 34 St
reiiraarrll. Jacob llenrlcb, for brel.

Mo 44a,...,,... ...... ..........,...... OT 7
February 13'. Mrie AUlUb, niediui.

O 441... ............. .............. ...i. 1 0
robruary 14. Lancaster Uasltgbt and

ruelcompsny, iu quarter ending
Decomberll, 18. No7l,. 89 II

rebruaiylB. D U Riponitude, poia
too. oU 8 01

February T7 Tho Lancaster Mzamtner
lorjiubllihing annual statement.

V.l nanL T'he Lancoiter Jnquirtr,
.nieBhW nnu tRMmwi. "
Oarchl. Charles NSproul.otn. ir-Ic- es

as mucltor, preparation el pe-
tition and tialoment to coartslor
npproprlultOD. No HO .. 1000

Uaich'i. The Aetv Jfra,adveitllng.
NO 81. ...................... ............ ,118 "

uaretis MriB Lsrranttiin.oiuouio.
hold commute, laiatiei ana mar--
attlug for the month. Nelio ni 00

Maroht. Ueorgo llonce, brick work,
NoBJ B St

March 11. J 11 Wldmyer, com a and
furniture No4U CO 78

March 7. Win tt (iaat, lor aboei. No
iii 7 0)

March 7. J UBchrcck, for bread. Mo
4I0.................. .............. ....... C9 CO

March 8. Charles F Kantz, repairing
boei. NoiO 810)

March 11. MnP Weber, lor hau. No
451 S 0)

March 16. Jacob Uenrtcb, lor beefi
no 418 NO

Aprils. Mrs Sarah I. B Franklin, of
houiehnld committee, lalatlts and
marketing. Mo454 298 80

April 4 eain'l Uanck, agent, for bran.
no 401 21 II

April 4. J u Bchrtck, for bread. No
483 .T. 7181

April 4. llarnlih A Co, dry good. Ho
M. ............. ............. 62 83

ipriia. W W Ueniel.carpenlorwork.
NOlS... ............................... n 00

April 0. Charts F Kautz, ropalriog
bhoei. NolU......... 81 OS

April 7. Jacob Uantloh, beet No 4V). . 73 87
Anill 11. John Oronman, potatoes

No 4IT............................ ....... 0 00
APU117. A WBbanb.lhoei. NO40I.... 8913
April is. Henry 11 Fiiher, balance on

cow. No4W 7 00
Apt 1121. Lancaiter Uai Light and

Fuel Company, quarter gas. MoSJ.. II 10
Uty2 Ml Kmlly U Bpracher, of

uouieniiai;onjmie, lauunii uimariotlntr. Mo4SI 28100
Mays. II J Kreea, lortramo. no4W, inn
May 6, J L Ulnkloy, broonu. No W7.. W17
MayO ChasFKautz, repairing ahoee.

No AC&t ....................... ........... 18
May 7. J O Bchrtck, for bread. Mo.

470 82 65
May 12. Tho JVcu Mra, publlihlng no-

tices. N08I 121
Miy 12. Jicob Henrlcli, beef. Hntti)..
Mayu Mlai Idutiptecbor, for bouki.

no 4111 877
Jane 2. IftnaoNuib, plowing. HnHi... 25 2)
J line 2 Mm 8 L tt Franklin, Home.

held Committee, aalarlea and mur
ketlng. No 471 SCOW

Juno 7. D II wenger A Urather, lor
traw. No 473 1183

June 7. II B shirk A Bona, carpel.
No 472 18 23

J line 8. Wllllamion A roster, hats.
No 477. . in CIS

Junes. Herman Satrlch. hats. No47d 3 71

.Junes. J U sclitock, bread, mo73....
Junes jacou neuncn. ueet. N0471.
Jnnus.pentiiylvanla Telephone Com

panv, balance rental. Ni479
JunuS. ChaiF Kautz, ropalriog ihoai.

No 470
Juno HO liaao Haiti, plowing. Nn. 87..
JalyS, J UBchrock. brood. NolSI....
J uly & Miller A Uurtuian, grocerki.

No 459
Jury 5 Ueorgo F tlathvon, dry good.
Inly 8. in b'l'b 'rrankVln,'iilaries

uud marketing, No4ht
Julys, rientier A Uolllngor, groca-rle- i.

No4S5
Julys. Ull Lolevro, eiq,aneiment

on Ore insurance policy, i,OM, Lan-cut- er

Home Mutual
July 7. J U lluckwolter, potatoes. No

4M
Ju'y 7. Levau A Bon I, meal. No4S7..
JnlylO. kveru A Uyerdeer, plumb-

ing. No kj. ,. ....
July 11. Jacob Uonrlch. btot. Nod-s.-.

July 11 vruntlill Kliburn,bru4hes,
No ; -

July 18. t, II llerr, lUtlonery. No I'M.
Aui:ut2.MlB L B Fiunkfln, houie- -

hold committee, salailea and mar
kollog, NolJl

AuuiJ. U 1. londeiiimlth, buoki
and ilatlonory. Nol'S

Auguit 2, A W bnaub, nhoea. No 401..
August2 Frank D lletdelbangb, cut- -

tlug and hauling In hny. NofcO
Auguit 4. John P Blhiutn A tou,

plumbing. No00...M
Augul4.iteory Kuung, locki. Neut
Augusts. J U BchroUr. bread. No 41
Auguit 0. Illga A Martin, queens- -

ware. No 457
Augusts. Jacob Henrlch, bee!. No

4v7......... .......... ....................
Augntlt). Cbatles F Kautz, repaltlng

ehrtiy. No 4ei
August 7. W DSprecherASon.plpe.

cement,cto. NoOl .
August 7. Tbp NatlontlManuIactur'

Inn company, one washing ma
ite. No4J)

Augu: 10. lanoaler Uasllgbt and
r gas. Nasi

August 13 Miller toap compmy
loan No Ml

Auguat 13. John Uuiger,
lor creeling anew lnflnnary

building No 1,510
August HOstermayer.nro Insur-

ance dew buUdlng (II boO). three
years, uocaesler uerman iusui- -
unco company. No 01

Auguit . Geo Uiowu, palnUng.

Beptember 8." ' Hrs"s 'il B"FrankiinI
salaries and marketing. No4W......

Sepiemberei, (itorgoPontr.repalilng

50 87
71 11

4161
5 00

U It

A on

13 00
lb J

ou

W
CO

19 03

' t. . sm

JIOMM ACCOUNT.
pavement. WoM t HIeemtmber 9.JU ichrecs, bread.

' ................ MlSept ember 'il Ment ier HotllSgW,
giooenea. hem eSteSa) n'tSeptember 6 H J Hoeitoa, bchIism.

MlSeptember 7. tharles f aautz.npatr- -
lnc shoes. Nor.....,,. MlSeptember s. Jacob Mtule,bML MS)
tvl........ , .,..,., MlBeptembtr it. U sorge Pouts, brisk-laylni- r,

novs. ,,,......... .....,.,....
September SI. Lancaster Uas Light

and Fuel Company, quarter gaello
07. ................ ...............

BeptemberSS. George W Hrown.palnt-logan- d
glazing. Mono...

October 1. laaao Niih, plowlag. Mo
109 ;.. .

October 2 The Lancaiter SaMltfM-ter- .
advortlitng. No 101 .....

October A MraSLSFrinklle.ailarlaa
and marketing. Not !

ucwDwn. j uecnrecv.Dreid. S. IS I
vcuoers. aoiepnusuitim co, grc-oeri-

No 10..., ............. ...,...,
October B, Hoar McMabb, dry goodi

MOO..... ........ ........... ,....,
Octobers. MatabAU Melngler, hard- -

WHO If Oil eesieaeaaoctotrnrft. chanei r KftTJtE,trrtB,f
npokta Hnfii4itsiiiiiti4itiOctober 6. llenty Young, imllhwork.

NO 101
Of tobot f. Jacob Henrich, best Mel(4lltSltl(IIMtltStOctober 10 Henry U rtthcr. ter cow.

t"0litMl4s liltltlaMmilltlOctotor so. Miner aoAp compuiy, t j
Ofap WO Vsaaeeet ! Ml

October so. Allan A Ilntr, suivtylaE
Danphln ilreet. Mo 103

October 21. John A Burger, lumber,
hardware, painting carpenter work.
HO 101 a daal. a ..Aaaaai.A1 -October 21. John Ruck, making leeew
MO 103.,... .,.,,,,,. ............ MM)

October SO. Jno a Bnrgrr, halaaeaana on contract for erecting inarm,ary building and repairs to Mdbuilding. Mol08.,,...TT. J.9M
nuTcinuirvt mn o ua i riniua, huarles and marketing. NolS
November 2. HansmanA Nnrna, pre-

mium on troco policy, Ave yaars,
North brltlh Company. No ...... 93iNovembers. Hugh 8 Uara, ptvmlaas
on S9.0 o ik1 tcv on Heme liUildiasr.

&

Ml

,!

Ave veari. ITranklln Fire Imoraneo M
Company ....... ..3. ,.......... 0B lee

itl

!
J

!

a

ill
ai

Novetuoexo. iiaumgaronarcompaay
forics tomoteoal. No 107

November 7. LLKrelder, lor twenty
pairs Mo II hh;November 7. Ochi A tlltibs, for chairs,
bO JHO 17ss !

NnTemborH, Augnitatll&oaiU.oloeia
.HO 10ssesleieaaeaseasiat4)Stt
MorarabexB JOSchrtolc, breaA. Ho19ss4)iteesiesteie4)Novembers. Jacob Henrlch, beet Mo

is.............. ............... ...........
NovemborO. chssF Rants, repaltlag

sboea. Mo 18 "3Novembers By eouponi paid at. First
National Hank on Ilome bonds......

November tl. A Hantaan, pre-
mium on 8230 policy on HomeitabU),
HeadlngComuany.Ovo years...

Movombur 27. u L FonutRasUth,
books. Novo

December I. MrtnLBFranklls.aal-arle- s
and marketing. Noll

Deoemberft. Ihlllptilnder, biuthts,
AC. NO S8 ...............................

DrotmberS, J c Bchieek, bread andnour, mo 22...........................December a. nchs A Ulbbs, mat--
treiies. Mo 87.... ......,, ...........

December 6 Chas F Hauls, repot ruut Mas!shoes Mo 2s....... ....... ............
December Sprout, eq, aery lies

In proceedings lor legislation. Mo
108........... ....................a......

December 6, Jacob Uenrlcb, ter beer,
MOSS. ......... .......................... ntwl

December e. A Hremraaa.
fixtures for new building. Moll.. Mat

December 18. JaoobBUool.potatoas.
MOz4 t)OisseaeseeessaSlas4tl)ooembr. LnaoASierUMllch.aaftjraei compvnrf one quarter im. He,
ItIB eeaa a esses esse

December M. U R Fnlton.oas year's
salary aa treasurer. No 111 xatii

December ts. uoo M Btolamaa A Co,
haidware Mo 111...

December 96 Isaae Dular R4.
haidware. Mo in "SiDecember 27. W m D Bpreoher A en,
wheelbarrow and washing machine.
no n .... ......................... ..... "SUeeembor VI. Mverts 4k Ovetdesr,
plumbing. NollS m"iDecember t. Aaron awarr, potatoea,
Mo4l...... ..............................

December 29, K 4 Uoutoa, aoUons.
Mets M...December is, J u schteck, bread. Ko
4 a s e s e s s e t s a s s mm

Deeemberru. Miliar Harueafegto- -
oerles. Mo 40 ....i..tm.. mm
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